
Married.

By Rev. D. P. Boyd, April 2, 19(
Mr. 'Thomas M. Werts, of Silver Stret
S. C., to Miss Minnie L. King, dauz
ter of Capt. J. N. King, of Greenvill

S.C.

The -Dancing 4chooi.

The dancing school, which will
conducted by Messrs. H. T. Renwi
and C. J. Moore, will op-3n in the E

mory on next Monday afternoon a

o'clock, all who will attend are

quested to be present.

Married at PeaX.

'%. I'he marriage of Mr. James H. Ho
and Miss Maggie Swygert, daughter
Mr. John C. Swygert, at Peak,
Wednesday was quite a brilliant affa
The many friends of the popular youi
couple in Newberry wish them mu

joy and happiness through life.

Low Rates Appreciated.
The reduced rates offered by the ra

roads for Tuesdays is doing the wor

From all parts of the State great crow
are taking advantage of the low fa
and attendance at the exposition is i

the Increase. The railroads are cc

tainly doing their share towards ma

ing the exposition a success.

- County Treasaver Kept Busy.

Saturday of last week and Monday
this were two 9f the busiest days w
nessed at the County Treasurer's offi

for a long time. He and his assista
both were kept busy from early to la
in theday. The people have paid i

pretty well, abo&t as usual, and t]

delinquent list will not be large.

Wields a Sharp Ax.

Millions marvel at the multitude
maladies out off by Dr. King's New Li
Piljj-the most distressing too. Stol
ach, Liver -and Bowel trouhles-Dy

pesii4 Loss of Appetite, Jaundie
Ousness, Fever, Malaria, all fall b

fore these wonder workers. 25c. at i

druggists.

Harry Ward's Magnificent Minstrels.

The positive date for the appearani
of Harry Ward's Magnificent Mi
stress has been agreed upon forMo

day, April 7th, at the opera house at

w's will shortly have an opportunity
witnessing what is promised to be n

only the greatest company ever c

ganized, but the most varied progra
yet presented, embracing everythir
In the minstrel line, that is entertai
lag and In .pace with the times. MI
Ward brings to us the best minstr
abo of the season, and will no doul
ack the house, as his past reputatic
as a promoter of up-to-date minstreb

~places him at the head of his profe

Better than Pills.

The question has been asked, "]
7 hat-way are Chamberlain's 8toma4
and Liver Tablets superior to pills:
Our answer is: They are easier at
m'ore pleasant to take, more mild at

gentle in effect and more reliable
they can always be depended upo
T.ben they cleatnse and invigorate ti
stomach and leave tbe bowels in a nat
ral condition, while pills are more hart
in effect and their use is often follows
by constipation. For sale by W.]
Peiham.

- ~. Te'naments for the Firemen.

Firemen's tournaments will be as nur

erous ,this year as county fair . Cha

leston comes to the front with a b
- ournfment for three days in May. Ti
chief of the fire department of Charle
son has taken up the matter, and it

proposed to hold the tournament<
hay 13, 14, 15. The dates indica

contests for hand reel, hook and ladd
and horse wagon teams. Our bo;

-should have. their horse and wagt

and enter some of these contests. Nel
berry firemen are the -only boys th
has ever yet kept the Columbia boys
guessing.

The Great Dim.al Swamp

Of Virginia is a breeding ground
Msiariag-Ys. 'o is low, wet or marsi
ground everywhere. These gern
cause weakness, chills and fever. acht

* n the bones and muscles, and mar il
duce dangerous maladies. But Ele
tric Bitters never fat1 to destroy the
and cure malarial trou bles. They wi

\surely preveot typh'oi.d. "We tri4
many remedies for Malaria and Stot
ach and Liver troubles," writes Jot
Charleston, of Byesville, 0 , "but nevi
found anything as good as Electr
Bitters." Try them. Only 50c. A
druggists guarantee satisfaction.

On Pleasure Bent.

In rasponse to a request from ti
Red Men of Columbia, Dr. Van Smil
anl Mr. J. H. Hair, Great Senior Sag
more Qf the State, both prominent ar

aftive members of Begell Tribe, N'

27, of Newberry, weat to Columbia <

Tuesday for the purpose of institutir
a lodge of Haymakers in connecti<
with Wasmasaw Tribe, Columnbi
That they succeeded and had oceans

fun, there is no doubt. They put si
teen members through the ordet
who will hereaft.er have a higher ce

ception of the duties in the "barnya
and haylofVa''

Good for Rlheumatim.
Last fall I was taken with a ve

severe attack of muscular rheumatis

Swhich caused me great p'in and ano

ance. After trying several prescriions and rheumatic cures, I decideduse Chamberlain's Pain Balm, whiebbad seen advertised in the Soutb Je
seymen. After two applications oft 1

Remedy I was much he ter. and aft
using one bottle, was completely cure

-aleHarris, S'lem, N. J. For se1~ PAlhamA-~nn

VARIOUs ANO ALL ABOUV.

Monday will be sale day.
The game law went into effect on the

- first.
The Ewart-Pifer Co. are making a

12, special run oa collars.
The book store people are talking

Kodaks in their ad. this week.
e

Ward's Minstrels will appear at the k

opera house Monday night. c

At Mayes' drug store all kinds of
disinfectants are to be found. 8ee h

bechange of ad. f<

For the past few mornings we have
had pretty heavy frosts. We hope the53
fruit is still safe.
The regular monthly meetiig of

Amity Lodge, A. F. M. will be hld.
next Monday night.
A meeting of the policy holders of the

pe Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance asso-

of ciation is called for next Tuesday, 8th.
n See notice.

Ir. The County Democratic Executive
% committee will meet tomorrow at 11 a

:ho'clock. Every member should be on

hand promptly.
The time for paying the Commuta-

tion tax has expired. Those who h& i
k. not paid will have to work the roads as

ds required by law.

re Mr. R. 0. Salter and his sister, Miss

y Lizzie Salter, have purchased the Elite

r. Photo Studio and will continue the

k- business at the old stand on .east Main G
street, where they will be pleased to
serve the public with first-class work to
in their line.

of In

Mrs. J. R. Eison, of U nion, is visit- at

3 ing relatives in Newberry. T

te R. H. Welch, Esq.. left Wednesday vi

p on a professional visit to Kentucky. um
ie Col. John T. Gaston, of Columbia, cI

was in the cloy for a few hours Wednes- E

day. ct

Hon. F. H. Dominick made a business
f) trip to Columbia Wednesday afternoon. p

fe To return today.
a- wj

s
Mr. T. Ed. Kinard, of Abbeville, has U

been in the city for the past few days W
e- viiting relatives. re

Mr. R. H. McCracken, the piano B
tuner, of Akhville, N. C., is in the city
stopping at the Crotwell Hotel, G

Cole. L. Blease, Esq. went to Colum- be
bia Wednesday to attend a meeting of th
the State Democratic Executive Comn- Nn

dmittee. cc

f Intendent W. M. Wilson, of Peake, gc
Swas in the city vesterday. We con- tl

r- gratulate Peake on the excellent selec- gi
e tion of an Intendent. hi

igMrs. W. A. Jamieson, accompanied hb
a by her daughters, Misses Lillian and a

r. Annie Jamieson, and Miss Bessie w
elSchumpert, went to the Charleston Ex-w
ytposition yesterday.
inMr. R. D. Haltiwanger, of the Pates-

y burg Brokerage Co., is in the city, stop-
s- ping at The Newberry. He hopes to

visit Newberry every two weeks here-
after in the interest of his Company.

n The Teachers' Meeting.

The date set for the regular monthly ar

d meeting of th's County Teachers' asso- w~
d ciation, is as usual, the second Satur- pl
8 day of the month, falling this time on th
'. the 12th, tomorrow a week. Superin- ar
- tendent Werts is anxious to have all re
h the teachers 'of the county present at
d this meeting, as State Superintendent Ji.
McMahan will be here on that occasion "J

to talk to them. ar
in

When You Go Into a Drug store at

to get a bottle of Painkiller, examine uiT
ritcarefully to see if it is made by Perry
IgDavis, and don't be persuaded to take re

tesomething "just as good" because it is b3
. a few cents ch-aper. There isonly one

is Painkiller, "Perry Davis'." Largeibottles 25 and 50c. fu

The Textile Club. fir

sA special meeting of the Newberry b~

inTextile Club was held in the West End si

Odd Fellows Hall on Monday night.
aThis is an organization of those in
Scharge of the various depart;ments and
rooms of the Newberry cotton mill,
formed for the purpose-of meeting to- St
gether and discussing, with the aid of
stereoptican views, various questions
concerning the machinery which they
Shandle and the improvement of their

s work.
SThe subject for discussion on Monday nc
Snight was ecencmy in cotton manufac-
1turing After an address by Supt.

d J. M. Davis, stating the object for w
Swhich the club was formed, and telling

rn of the work whbich they are accomplish- N
c ing, the subject was discussed by three be
1 gentlemen, Messe's. A. A. Freeman,

J. Y. Jones and W. H. Wilkins, repre-
senting the three departments of card-
ing, spinning and weaving. For the y

e benefitof those present who were not g
h familiar with the work, technical terms
a-were used as little as possible, and the L

d papers were interesting and instruc-
y.Eve. sn
mn This organization is formed for a

ggood purpose and is doing a good work
n and has the hearty endorsment andI
a.support of the management of the mill. N

A VALUABLE MEDICINE
For Cughs abd Cold.' in bidrea.
"I have not i be slightest hesitancy inArecommending Chamberlaiu's CoughA

-dRemedy to all who are sutiering from
coughbs or colds," says Chas. M. Cramer, at
Esq , a well known watch maker, of G
Colombo, Ceylon. "It has been some
two years since the City Dispensary

ryfirst called my attention to this valua-
m ble medicine and I have repeatedly

usedandhas always been bene-

ficial.hascured quickly of all

ebestcolds. especially effective

f->childrenand sedom takes J.

thanbottle them of hoarse-
di

n.os.havopersuaded

thisvaluableme~dicine, and they all

as
wellpleased myself the

ie,suits."sale by W. E. Pelham

C'UNTY BOARD OF EQU %LI -TION.

he Roard Completed Its Worc on Saturday. T

The Average Value of Land Fixed.
The Auditor and Hiq Asaistant

Complimented.

The County Board of Squalization r<

)tnpleted its work on Saturday last. h

The Board had a lot of work, but fi

ept steady at it, and have done the ti

)unty good service. el
The Board fixed the average valup of
nd per apre, including baildings, as d
llows, by townships: C
Township No. 1-$11: No. 2-$470: j,
o. 3-$3-62: No. 4 $4.03; No 5-85 09: t1

o. 6-$6 04; No. 8-$6 06: No. 8-$6 09: 4 (.

. 9 -$6 84; No. 10-$ 613; No. 11-5.97. u

The original assessment as returned b
y the taxoayers was adopted in only i

iree townships, Nos. 2,3 and 10. The 0i
:hers were either raised or lowered. 01
i No 1, it was lowered.

AUDITOR COMPLIMENTED. jr
The Board, before its adjournment. c(

.B]opted the following resolution com-

ending the auditor and his assistant. 0

The thanks of the County Board of
jualization is due and hereby tendered
e countt auditor and his assistant,

. K. Boyd, for services rendered and 0

,vors shown the-board during its ses-
n

on.
c

Marriage of Mr. W. B. Werts.

The following account from the 0
reenville News of the marriage of Mr.
r. B: Werts, formerly of Newberry,

i

a young lady of Greenville, will be
ad with interest and pleasure by his w
any friends here: tr
"Happy wedding chimes were rung w
the residence of Dr. J. .. Bruce on W
Lesday afternoon, when Mr. W. B.

cc
erts and Miss Lilly M. Bruce were hi
ifted in Hymen's holy bonds. The ci
remony was performed by Rev. T. G.
erbert of St. Paul's Methodist
iurch, and was witnessed by a few of

rE
e mutual friends of the contracting m

rties. Shortly after the ceremony L
e bridal couple left for Charleston, fo
bere they will spend some days. t
pon their return to Greenville they
illbe at home to their friends at the

m
sidence of the bride's parents, 405
ncombe street. tb
The groom has been a resident of n
reenville for about one year and has at
en connected during that time with
e office of The Greenville Daily

ews. There, as elsewhere in the
mmunity, he has won the el,teem and I
od will of those with whom he was
mrwn and who unite in hearty con-

atulations and best wishes for his
mppiness in his new relations The be

ide has been a resident of Greenville E:
longwhile and has hosts of friends Di
extend to her their sincerest ca

shesfor unmarred happiness during at

irlife's journey." -u

EASTER AT UTOPIA. te

wthe Day was Observed at New Chapel t
Church.

sa

Easter Sunday dawned beautifully, sa
dat the proper time the people co

indedtheir way to their accostomed
sceof worship. It was to celebrate
greatest event in all history, and

oundwhich all others center-the t

surrection of Christ. pr
The church was tastily decorated. th
istover the pulpil wvere these words,fr
Risen Savior is Here." In and frb

ouildthe church were potted plants
bloom, and vases of beautiful flowers
ranged so as to ha"e a pleasing effect

onthe audience.
Theexercises consisted of songs and sc
citations appropriate to the occasion flo
members of the Sunday School. bu
Below is given the programme in be
11. wi
Afterthe Sunday School exercises a th
eandclassical sermon was preached tel

Rev. L. D. Childs, P. E., on Mis- tit

PUOGRAMME. foi
Song-In the Happy Spring Time. lu

Song-The Lord is Risen Indeed. wl

Responsive Scripture Reading-The ye
oryof E aster.
Prayer-Rev. L D. Childs, P. E."
Words of Welcome-Tommie Lake. le
Easter Dawn-Raymond Dominick. th

Song-The Joy of Easter.
rwoLittle Workers-Sherwood Can- aL

n and Joh,n Herbert. St
Ministering Spirits-Annie Lake
Sendthe Tidings - Arthur Lee tie

heeler, vi<
Praise- Nannie Wheeler, Helen fai

chols,Alice Cannon and Rosa Her--

Song-Easter Bells.
['mNeeded-Malcomne Riley.
Christian Symbols-Marion Schum-

rt, Fannie Ham, May Lake, Bessie
rbertand Nancy Nichols
TheLegend of the Lilies-Miss Essie

Song-Easter Lilies-By a group of
ialgirls, each waving a lily.
Little Lad-Worthington Herbert.
Restored-Miss Nannie Blair.

If You Never Had Heard --John
ichols.

Song-For Me.
TheTwo Glasses-Geonie Nichol.*
He Showed Them His Hands-Miss

umnieHerbert.
Te Lyly's Lesson, Thbe Broken Shell

idTheChrysalis-Roha Nichols, Eva
>odmanand Afla Ray WVheeler.

The Child's Gift-Tommie Lake.

A Nearly Fatal Runawayr

Started a horrible ulcer on the leg of V

BVre.Fakiroel.hc

Bf~doctorsFandi<ll ree.e for. foricbeafiddoTen Bandall remis forvfourrerdThim Buckaen's A-icfSBilve
urns.BhisJse Cus. Coor Sols,

urns.B:uioss aCutls. orns aSealls,uginrution an[ie.25.al

NEWBERRY AT THEi v.XP014iTION.

he *p-cial On 'ueoyorning (arrld
Abiul m1W Hnldr(d aid Fifty New-

berrianis-Will Rf!tura To igit

The special train ivr the (iu-rn
)ad which left IVeon Tin slay r

iLr cari'ed autnehunmill at:d

fty p)er:-ons% friom) tii:,-hin
le students of th (o , th -choo!
lildren and the jeoWe of the con t

2pot here at 9.10 .. m.. ari ar:i- ".-I
harleston at 3.06, making the run in
Ist a little ' s, h-an ix hou-. W ;,,t 0

ie trin each d itz e-. ina.ion, ±ow-

;er. some of the N wberrinns were

>t on. They had been 1-ft in Cil,in-
a. The followinL from the State
1s tow it occurred, and also shows
ie resources of a prominent citizen
our town, the Hon. H. H. Evans :

The Newherry Coll.-ge special ir-

ved at 10.50 a. m. There were fve
)aches comfortably filled. Dr. Geo.
Cromer, the distinguished president
the c:illece, has been in Charleston

r several days, making arrangements
ir the accommodation of the party.
here were one hundred and twenty
the students of the Lutheran col-

ge aboard, and they were aecompa-
Led by a number of friends from the
ty cf Newberry.
An enthusiastic Columbian who was

ace a ci ir n of Newberry took a bevy
pretty girls in tow and was show-

ig them the new passenger station,
iegreat Olympia mill and other
ghts in that vicinity. While they
ere thus enjoying themselves the
ain slipped off and the young people
ere stranded. The Hon. Hub Evans,
ho was aboard th- outgoirg train die-
ivered that the ranks of the party
Ldbeen decimated and when the spe-
al arrived at the junction. three
iles south of Columbia, Mr. Evans got
fand caught the Atlantic Coast Line's
gular train which was passing at that
oment. About the time the Coast

Lne arrived at the station, the Wof-
rd college special came iN on its way
Charleston and the Newberry folks
do had gotten left were gien a-ccom-
nations on the Wofford snecial.
The train will leave Chacleston for
e return trip some time this after-
ion, and is scheduled to arrive here
11 o'clock tonight.

PRESIDENT CROMER.

at He Hae to Say of the Gieat Charles-
ton Exposition-Everybody

should See It.

President George B. Ciromer, of New-
rry College, is among the prominent
cposition visitors in the city today.
.Cromer is one of the brainiest edu-
tors in South Carolina, and a scholar
dspeaker of wide reputation through-
t the South. He is also an earnest
urh worker and he has accomplished
uch during his life toward the bet-
rment of the conditions of mnankind.
'.Cromer when seen y'esterday stated
athe could scarcely find words to ex-

ess his praise of the Exposition. He
idthat it was a wonderful exhibition-

the advantages and resources of. the
untry, particularly the Southern
ates, and an education in itself.
esident Cromer recently paid a visit

the Fair and was so favorably im--
essed with it that he determined
atas many students as possible
ouldsee the big show. A delegation
>mNewberry College, numberlegt
outone hundred, will reach this city
ay.-News and Courier, 1st.

He Does Not Make It.

Your grocer may be perfectly con-

Lentious in recommending another
ur to be "just as pure as 'lfo.'
t he does not and cannot know it to
so, because be has nothing to do -

th its making. It behooves you,
erefore, to buy an absolutely guaran-
adfour-one that the Anti-Ad ulter,a-v
inLeague puts its registered trade t

irkon- -and such a flour is Brans- 8

d's"Clifton." It is not only abso-
selypure, but it is the best winter t

iestpatent fioar in the market. Ask d
ur grocer for it. t
[fyouwant acheaper flour buy our
hiteFawn" (half patent) or spot- 4
(Straight.) They are just as pure, b

oughnot so white as 'Clifton.'
Forsale by Palmetto Grocery Co.J

d E. R. Hipp in Newberry, and J. D.
okesat Whitmires.

Whenthe w~ ife supplies all the liabil-
s and the husband all the assets, or

:eversa, marriage is likely to be a

On Jellies
preserv~es and pickles, spread

a thin coating of

PURE REFINED
PARAFFNE
co%e(mabsolutey hotur e

STANDARDOLCO.

It dosn't pay to be a1

nilebehind the band :

vagon. Be in it and
at the other fellw do

hefollowing. Morel.

Send your laundry to

heNewberry Steam
aundrv.

ROVAL1,
Baking Powder

Makes the bread
more healthful.

Safeguards the food.
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the greatest
nmers to health of the present day.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

TALK OF A NEW COUNTY.

With Vhitmires aq thp Crunty K,a'M-
Counity to be Formtd by Cuttinlg Off Por-
iiou of Newberry, Union, Laurenm,

and Probabiy Fairfield.

The question of the formation of a

new county, to be composed of portions J

of the, present counties of Newberry, C
Union, Laurens. and Fairfield, is be-
ing agitated a good deal by the people
of these counties living in and around
the point where Newberry. Union. e
and Laurens join. No definite steps
have yet been taken, however. t]
The county seat of the proposed new

county would be Whitmires. Taking
Whitmires as a centre, the county would
be bounded by Newberry, Lauren.
Union, and probably Fairfield and the
extreme east#-rn point would probably
reach Dearly to the southwestern
crner of Chester. U

s has been stated, i,o definite steps
have been taken, but the people of the
ection to be embraced by the proposed
oew county want to get nearer a court
house and are agitating the question
good deal among themselves.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Re 0 ANDMISSLIZZIESALTER
* * wish to notify their friends

bat they have purchased the Eite a
Photo Studio and would be glad to have
hem call any time at their office on
ast end Main street. t&t 3t

R D R. Hatiwanger, of the Bates
burg Brokerage Company, is in

own. He represents theSbeiton mills,
f Chattanooga, Ten n., and the Hick- LC
ry Milling Co., of Hickory, N. C. All
rders given him will be appreciated S{
nd receive~ prompt attention. it

-~' the'regular 10, 15 and 20 cents
ind-ali new, just.in, bought in job
ts, now going at 5c. eaeb at the
~wart-Pifer Co.

PIANO TUNER-R. H. McCracken,
Lthe Piano Tuner, is in) the city,

ad those whbo need tuning of pianos or
rgans will call on or drop him a card "

t the Crotwell Hatel.___ __

~TOREBOUSE for Rent-For sale
or rent. Also a two-horse farm to

ent. Apply to Antine Buzhardt. t&f tf

lAVE things up to date. Send your
LCoillars and Cuffs to Newherry a

team Laundry. A

Obundle too small, none too large,fl
thveour at.tention. ot

New berry Steim Laundry.

~LL at. Thl IIerald an<i News omce af
J for Labor contracts, Rent con- th
acts, Liens, etc

gc~LL business that's business is "re- r
ciprocity" business. We help

ose who help us; it pays us and them. T
The New berry Steam Laundry. -o

F you have fault to find do not hesi-
- tale to tell us. All complaints are j
refully considered at the Newberry
steam Laundry.
EMOVED-I have moved my jew-
- elry establishment into the store
ccupied by Pelham's china hail and-

illin the future be in a better posi-
ion to serve the public. I keep con-
antly on hand, Gold Watches, Dia-
ond and wedding rings, jewelry,
lverware, cut glass, clocks and novel-
ies. Remember I am prepared to fit
iflicult eyes with glasses. Yours for Clo
ade. J. GUY DANIELS. to i

LEAN LINEN pays. In order to
-have it this way send it to New-

rry Steam Laundry.

RESS MAKING-All kinds of dress
making, children's clothes a spe-

lalty. Prices reasonable -

MRS. J. T. PRESSON,
Fourth door from oper: house

t&f St Nance street.

Famous
hocolate and~
Bon Bons,W

'resh and toothsome.W
SGld only byus. K4

resh supply inbulkor Di
in packtges always

on hand.
When youget F

LOWNEY'S
'ou get the best con-h
ections made, regard- oL
ess of price, and when
ou get it from us i

will be FRESH.
Price 60c per pound i
or regular stock pack-
ges.SL B. JONES.

F

ISG: s MO!
DISTRIBUTOF

Reliable Mercl
AT

Honorable
t the lowest possit
ie had for the same h
oods. We do not
oods. We do not
ood money and in ex
'ou worthless goods
lean cut business, do
utway. Weprotect
rs froM loss by sellin
iy merchandise. W
ill lines of

ry Goods, Dress Goods,J
nderwear, Millinery, il
les, Domestics, .in(
N For Me5ho0eS Boys, Gi

ur stores are full of 1
sk you to visit us. \
Durteous dealing, faii
)west prices. No m
tions and a big go

lect from. Yours ti

)ON'T SLI
hen we advertise we have tU
vertise to sell and sell we d
ing. 5000 2 lb cans tomnatc
her Bargains sold in less tha
There are some who, awal<
ter the early bird has caught
en say, why you advertise ar
ods We say to these, Watt
ents, come at once, for deh
ere are those who take advi
portu nity.~RE IS ANOTHlER EYE OPE
1,300 Cans 31b Tomatoes, 10e per can.

2,000 31b cans Syrup apples, best grade, 8c
1,500 31b cans Pie Peaches, 8c per can.

1,000 -1b cans Syrup Peaches 8c per can.
1,500 21b cans Blackberries, 9c per can.
500 21b cans Cherries, (good enough for Pri

We have bargains for every one in every lin
hing and Shoes. We bought our goods whil

:eep warm. New goods arriving daily.
Yours for the best

0. KLETTb
The Fai

KODAKS! Spr
f you are open to
nviction and would
e to get the best HOUJS
)DAK made, buy the-w a

EASTMAN.
e carry a full line of *terse)DAK MOUNTS, *lnnst~
EVELOPI NCPAPER
andHo

LMS. Sapc
e will be glad to an lernve you call and see Phone t

r line before buying.;numy
Drug

a J Ciga

Ia kstore..iP8S

l[8[ .,
IS OFlandise
Prices
)le prices to
igh grade of
sell shoddy
take your
change give

Our's is a
ne in a clean
our.custom-
g them wor-"
e carry fine

ilIks, Hosiery,
ighams, Per-
'IS; Notions.
n, Women,
ris 2 Babies.
goods. We
Ve promise
treatment,
isrepresen-
od stock to

-uly,

BEP .
iegoods, butwve
lo. Goods go a
ies and a lot of
n two weeks.
:eat last, come
the worm and
iddont have the
:hour advertis-
ayis dangerous.
ntage of every

NERl!
per can.-

ne Henry) 9c per can.

e, especially Dry Goods,
competition was blowing

at the lowest,

TER.
[rand Square Dealer.

'g Thue
|UGGESTS

E CLEANING!
deall kinds of disinfect-

dlsfor putting away win-
,blankets, etc.

icSoaps for washing the
els and other articles.

Bug Poison,
:tPowder,
seh'Id Ammonia,
>lio,

requisites for a general

us,No. 133, and we will
prompt delivery.

s,Medicines,
rs and Tobacco,

at

s' Drug Store.
il Wiley's Candies.


